[Evaluation of the satisfaction with a care coordination program between Primary Care and general internists].
To evaluate the level of knowledge, participation and satisfaction with a continuity of care program between Primary Care and a group of general internists, and to analyse the most frequent reasons for consulting. Cross-sectional study including all primary care physicians from 10 Family Practice Care Centres using a questionnaire containing these objectives. Eighty-three family physicians (92.2%) answered the survey. All physicians knew of the collaboration program and had also participated. The most common clinical problems seen were: patients with multiple health problems(26.5%), cardiovascular risk factors (16.8%) and diagnosis of the asthenia syndrome (141%), with these three problems obtaining the best evaluation in the satisfaction survey. Almost all (98.8%) of the family physicians were satisfied with the program. Our continuity care program was very well evaluated in the satisfaction survey by family physicians. The participation index was very high and the clinical problems most frequently consulted and best evaluated were those that traditionally have been seen by the internists.